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Justice Tobrineir taught at Hastings
in" 1958-59 tand was to return to
teac hting at the college this fall. e4C
was a graduLate of' Lowell High
School, Stan-ford University,
Harvard Law School and UC
Brkeley. Foll-owing 25 years of
practicing labor law, Justice
Tobrinecr was appointed to the State,,
Cutof Appeal s in 1959 and
elevated to the State Supreme Coutrt
ini 1962 by Governor Edm-und ("T.
(Pat) Brown, justice Tobrinerreid
mm~-r, the high court on January 3_5,
1982?; hedied at the age of 78 inl
AIpril He-Iis survived by his wife,
*.osabelle, and sons, Michaeltand
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Chif ustceRose Bird, upon
le 11nT of Justice Tobriner's deah
statedT(- ay the people of
Cafornia have lost an exceptiona
puIblic servant. Justice Tobriner's
colfleagues on the court have lost
u,nique and remarkable friend a
wAella one of the finest legal
scholars who has ever graced;-o.ur
couirt The author of many of the
motimportant dec.isions of th-e
(State) Supreme Court durig that
rihe'left auniue legacy in)
e.iIF suh s civil brtie's,
rcdur-, I due process, products
ability and. contracts of adhesin'.
Reired Justice Raymond L.
Sullivan, who sat on the Supremne
Cout with Justice Tobriner fror
19 66 to)1977 and is a member of the
Hastings faculty, stated at the
remnorial service, "Mathew Tobinier
wNas the servant of justice, the goal.
of al civilized law. His quest for
jutie ennobled his great intellect; it
fIr hisfheart; it ar-oused the
prAound aspirations of his h uman
sp t His dedication to the la -whad
no imts is learning worshippedC
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viaie a deep-felt: philosophy,
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Members cof the Legal Eucation
and AdJmissis to the Bar sectinof
the American Bar Association
gathered ait Hastings For a-.receptionm
August 8jointly ho.sted by the dea--,ns
of seven Bary tareaolaw:11Vschools

JiigHastings Dean)Bert S.
P'rnty in hlosting som-fe 200gussa
the event were University of
Caifornia Boalt Hall School of"a
Dean JesseCho(.per, UC Davis Shoo
en Florian Bartosicil
of Law :<

The winner of the Roger--J. Traynori

n ow emn-iplIoyed- by the Chief Justfice
of the Connecticut Su,1premeCor
Each o h four Hastings law
publicationls sulbmit two etist
the, colm petition, which is judgdb
a faculty commi-ittee. The commtte
i.ScomRprised of Profes,sors Artu
plan
Sherry, chairvman; Fern

Awal-rd for best HIastings student
noeIn 1981 -.82 is James G. CAlark'8 2
Cakswinning nt,"oiia
Offe-nses ini Extradition: Time for
Judicial Abstenision" was publishe,
in the"Hastings Iternational and
Coprtive LawRevue."C, ki

.

Golden Gvate University School of
La-.w Dean John P. Wilson, Unliversity
of Santa Clara School of Law Deank
George J. Alexander, University of'
San Francisco School of Law Dean-r
David Ratner, and Stanford School
of L-awI.ean John Hart ElyT.

and John W. Whelan.
The award was established by
fo)rmer California Suprem-e Court,C"hief Justice and HastingsPrfso
-ffdhi
Em
.Tentus Roger J.Traynor an
wie, Madeleine. The fistwardwa
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administration was to initiate a
eom let ove haul of t e college
ecause it o rates
ec r s of fic
a rriieii a fai sc rdulhg
regist ation attend ce class
anees co ph ce with academic
egalations re aration of student
co ds ade istribution and
ore
gra uat o t is office i
n a o s adent activity than an
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hastll r-estructured the
scedlngad registering process
These procedural changes will be.
ccnmpleted- this year with the
intstLallationk of our own data
proc- ,essing system and eupet
Caendar year 1980 began with
ajrChanges in the Hastings
admriinistration. y responsibilite
gesubstantialfly and Barbara~t
CaLfield agreed to serve as
a.cademic dean u-ntih the chose of'th
1981 acadeic year. During thatl
peri the faculty adopted the
Nultiphe Enrollmecnt Programn in
wVhh the numnerous sections of
raoadand racommended ore
weepackaged in a series of options
frstudent selection at registration.
I s program, continually mnodified
andx improved, has minimnized the
confusion and inequity inherent ano
mliga large student body it
very br.oad icu ijrricuhumn. Course
o Ffferings themnselves have been
augmI fenlted especially in areas of
litig-at-ion and advocacy - po-ints of
part ilr strength at Hastings.
Te18-8 1 aca dem-ic year also sawour Largest inicrease in faculty
positionis and authorized lb
M/1th.twi pillars of academic
stegt.ecr-uitment in bothars
waUsa-V uulysuccessful. Finally,
eryin 1981'1the Board of- Directors
aotda Permanent plan for the
acdmcadministration of the
Udrthe new structutre the itleo
chnelrhas been retired in favorof the -"mor'e 1modest (and statutory)"
dsa ataion of dean for the Chief
eeuieofficer of the college. That
st cries full responsibility for all
asects of the institution and its
hol1der reports directly to the boardA.
The Office of academic dean has
been form-alized and to its occupant
is delegated tha authority normally
a'sso)ciated with the deanship of
smaller, institutionally dependent
lwSchools.
The aeademaec dean is supported by
two.- associate deans who, by board
,actio,.n, must be tenured mem-berso
th ftyT who , 0spend A nmoe than':b

vmrn and Corn rv ay
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Art" ,11unde-rthe _tutelage kof Courl
curatorRuth iSchlesinger; ad each
mmeofthe third.-year class is
of1a series ofalumnniIntvitdtoe
sosrd plcemient-rehated
re;cptions scheduled ain the sprin
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eaz u thas been broug t on1 1
artmnts ith ullyortional
1;:" e0expendd budge f or1,this
pro~e~A ow pproximiates $8
Inwhat proved, to be a wise
ecaion, the bo. ard of directors
auhrzdinternal developm-e-nt of
heprjct rather than the use ofa
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Cout d the "United States Court
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crAtedhin 1980, It as elected by the
ful aulty an-d it not only advises
the cadmicdean but as
em~~ wee ncetain instances to
actforthefaulty when the latt.er is
notinsesin.Wayn-e Woody was
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191In the . past 14 months he has
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thirtoth cllgeet
hoored kto,welcomeyu n
reconizeyoufor the major role You
paanour poession aan iIIthce
lglsystem of Our country.
Nore t-han 10 guests gathere f ior
coktails in thne piano ho-)bby Can-d theni
en-joyed a formrral 'dinner Served an
the reIcleption Center.

1ar' saionV';(Spanish) for.the
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Soit fMary, a Catholicore
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abou -t counseling and communityJ*W,
rel'_Jation-s. Hie thought ofstdi
Ala when he first left Ir-ligious Ih,~
'Iwsconcerned about nmaking1a
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sesbecareer choice," he says
mloved toL.,San Francisco, wokedi
seialeduication, andlaermarie
a, woman who also works n ha
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So what are the motivations, -and thei
disadvant ages and advantages of
en'tering law school i one'slae., O
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d aIly-owne-,d ad
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opeate usnes ineno with her
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c~nsde~dstuyinglaw19yer
agobut er wer nolaw s~hchos
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mov he yong amiy So, She
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thart at so hy not?'
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near eno, eeequalifie for
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ayAeand Dorothy 3mov edto
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thfe publictori
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'The Clas'"s i o195 waS'caled,"Th
rdetas'b
claIs wth gilt-de
Associat.e Academric Dean ane
Woody at Orie ntation. Of""AtheI51
studlents (44 percent, or- 228ar
femnale). 32_prcntofdthe 4clIass ave
LSAT scores eq:(-ual to or3rete
than700 and276or 53 percent o
the clssav GPA's equal to or
greater th 35. There are',J104
LF.OP mi-embers of the class. And
96,or 19 perlenit, of the
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da' Iughter during las imsa
u
ust concernled ]
pssible "I
e,
having enouLgh tm to be wt
Kthy eiA'Ived herunegaat
derein an,"thropology in 1970,
traveled a g_,reat deal, lived in Mexico-for awhile, And spent the last four
years. workin.g for a com-Tmuniiybased., non-profit ciinnal defense

Golden Gate Park for a picic a th
ea
Pionee,,r LogCabin Forme
Marvi-n Anders. on travelld ro
aaito )participatte i h eno
ro o
ad a dlgainarrie

The Business andlTax Club )Off
student
Hastings (BATCH) is -. a newr

&Co.), Ala- Levinson (Bank of
America) and Susan E, Foley'7
( 'inokur, Maier, Zang, Spaling'--anid Canico). ore than 10
stude--nts attended the smnr
Future events include taxr researc
workshop, and seminars on

r
heldSetm
The first porm
10, feat ureidca -panel of attorney S
diAs-uSsInr opprtunities it ax law.
Spe ersildedcottW. Thomas74(robee,TPhelger & Harrson'-

t

Towers' tobeL2 as close to her

ElIea or Keating, admin istrati, ve

inlin opefully, manlyasig
almn, ospea-k to its stude,,nt

tenu
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P
eJrng ente ng1t
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Ioahe commutes to'Hstings1
Anelmo
frm heir home11 in San
an stry'ing to balanceth
lf
dmnsOf returning o tuen
an mit ainingP a marr iage.
'Ibleewe'll both have to pay
much more consciouIsatetot
orrlationship. T.1here jusztwill not
bete leisure time needed to leta
relaionlship happen," he obsere
Adhis a ttention will be doubly,
drawn in Aril, w.hen hi.s Wife is due
todelivert heir first child.
atoricia Olcom-eny, 47, received a
mxdreactinfrom erfaIl
when She announced she wanted t1o
go to law school.,
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aftert e
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Native Am-er-ican. Students range in
age fromi 20 to 53 years, the medC iani
age bein ,rg 24.5 years. Two eas go
the(, men-dian age was 28' years.
For ms everyone, the rigors ofla
school demand attentiA;on andI
ad justmenjts. For older stud(ent. s t he'.
miaturity of a ,ie and experien'ceCsII
the work w .Aorld can beto one's
advantage, while priorcomtes
can call for' somne different effortI'
Kthyv Chavez, 33 and a widowi
mioved f rom-r St.Pau'l with h'er 8ya
old da"ughter o at en.d la wschoo
She chose to liincAllister I

nesemoiarfo adinnr
dacdthenxt daymet in

speaker s from the blca

yyon

All alu-nmi areiniedtopiipt
callPhilipFeldan(563-66)o
Studen AffaisOfie(5-48

h

lealth nuts are everywhere,
icuigHastings'. Studen its ani
staff ere ivited to jonanarbic
dnecas sponsorecd by A.S.
be iing September -30, ore ha
30 eope turned out tosrtch,
jumlad Swing to ja zz andA disco
tune inthemezzanine of198

groans during t e first ni t
roume, osta eedt ecla
(offere three ti es a V eck wil
id'~ awelcome d c
pr
p rtunity o break the te ~sion o
student life an keep fit t e s r
'~'
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f argssuetovreps
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atinoerellws ip,.
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Jel U ti13 at.h.St
FrancisIotelirt year suet
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ebrJacob 27, ihas spent-the
pasfi.vec year1s fo cu sing o n
at crn'ataonal hum-an rights, As ~an
unidergraduate student at Columibia
University, she coordinated a
womaen's rights research commi.-jtte
ad took courses at CU's law school.
She worked under a fellowship at
the International Institute for
Human Rights in Strasbourg,
France, and was chosen to be a
student representative at the
W~ren s World Conference in
Copenhagen in 1980. As a graduate".
student in comparative literature,
again at Columbia, she worked on
numnerous human rights projects,
including research on the Iranian
,hostage conflict. She served an
initernship at the United Nations,
'ivisionof human rights, and forth
pt year worked for a New York
law firm, where she was involve in
a Haitian refugee case.
From his record of achievements,
one would not guess that Richard
Gecorge Feld is only 22 years old.
"Law School has been a priority for
ie since before I entered high
school," he says. "Without te
Patiiio Fellowship, I would have had
to wo,-rk du ig school. But with it, I
know I have no excuse not to mneet
mny full potential. The Fellowship let
m-e know that someone else places aJ
Ihigh value on social work."
ungRick's four years at. UC,
Ivnhe worked for the City of
Irie as president of the Student
oyCouncil, and ser-ved o)n
numerUs6,3committeestfor thle UC
s.ystem-. For two years, hie was
dector of external affairs for the
Irie campus, appointed by
resdidet Saxon. He was th
yugest person, at 19,to graduat
frm the Gran-tsmanship Center
porm. He put this training to
gouse fort e City of Irvine,
develper ad lirslat1-,-'ieAlst
founded
a ch Ire prjec'(a
helpd wrte hild car-e legislatio..
ack hope-s to do somne volunteer
gatwritiNwile at KHastings.
Saaifiellws-lcI
a hi

JonnHeper worked for two
supeno rrtjud'ges this sme
Jde iton eMKibben, lmd
Cutad Judge Morto-n Colvn
Sa
Facisco "Superior Court.
A udicIial clerkship gave me
op tuntyto see the law in actiond ogtabroad r-ange of legal
issue
undrnmybelt. Without the-,
Fellowship, I would have had to take
ai
diferent j,ob this summer. There
areally a sense of fellowship
evlig among Patifao fellows,"She
sIayVs "It feels very good to have a
conMunity of people who offer
pesoalad yprof essionial support."

Josep
Bel hasyetanoterleao
to
aprcAtth
c
F eIIlloship eas
father
to a h ild anit hefrtgae
Without the schiolarsi, ICouldn't
be hee"he admis It rellyake
fernCeVwhen you av
a1da1
eworked for the National
Treasry EployVees uionInrSa
Frnisco this sumr e did
re searc and drafted briefs for h
labo,r, relations board.
Patricia G('.oldmnan has put to gooYd
use the "reedom of decision in
us'inlg '_y time While in law schoo1,"
she sa'-ys th''le Fellowship provides.
While at Hastings she has worked
on the National Lawyers Guild,a
Special Admission Coalition, the
Misson Community Legal efense:,,,-'
ad is now third-year clas
representative to the Associated
Students of" astings. L'.ast summer,

co"alition of volu)1nteers oper ating a
legaI clfinic "for Iimm-ilgratio(n
year, vworked for he frstis
su mer, one- in V ashington, D.C
an.Id two an SanFrnic."h
the process of law sh1fo

a

Martha Podola w.as anexternwith
Jude Joseph Sneced of the 9h
C,.ircuit this sumn-er 'e alhv
different visions of how to bnefat
the public goo," she says.
with each other ad with all ther
P-ple Who help run the PatiFo.,
Fellowship progra has hel'u
develop our ideas ad ou
commitment to serve the publie
"etn
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uat t e ae fths attitud'
t

oCcurre1inte wo vyear hv
been tinSst uden.Th
opeingofc llister To-,wer the
new library, the availability f
ie ing common ad
piano in t
~o sienoftisamoperbe-ta
s~~~
more1"C cooperative Security !force.".
fwecie s'prsive have all helped to allev iate soume f
is~ ~~~"iie
thie oppressive conditions, owver
ac ndAs
c I t nevera sehdi
Efforts tust be made to-. create a
Iiunity -atHastings.
senlse Of comm1
Althougyhithere are a numnber. of
vCFer ral physical ad fiancial
-constraints thl at makeitmpsbl
for Hastings to become one ofth
UC "country clubs," it is possiblefo
the faculty, students, alum-ni an
administrationi tobecoene more
unified through Personal interactliHon.
One iajor f acto r which hinders
studet itrcIon i's thehotly
create by tegraig system ith
adsanging from 50to95ea
ATowigaoservatisumtto
of heresoSe or t egaive
s t i larest law scool in th
atn S'size is parill

student''s class standing.I As:w, al
itriwfor the .same ,.jobs,its

aevl
sim-)plc er pnloyes t
avraesdifein abltte sd
sIng
uet at
poit Evr
know tha t erealdiffeec
between a 79 d an 82 is a itcu
h
eAm ora hadahe thea

ttuinsThe
under aate
rel e t p ee foudaU

employer ksat a

intesityo a c 1at Rasting

een

system at prduces siuchin

loo,(:k at numibers to decdeA
stud 1e nt's em- ployability, Yet, niothing sup rtOMs the pr oposition thata
stdnt with ea G.P.A.o f 82 isgon
tobP better lawyer thian ia studenTt
wih ' .P.A. of 7
atings is well on1 its Way to
becomning one of the top law schools
In the nation. As a top law schoolA,
Fastings is in a position to say "all
our Students are comnpetent and w
ref4'use to attach num-rbers to their
worh."Theadmiinistration has
m-ade mninor improvements in the
system by gomng to a 4.0 grading
scale, but they must go farther and
do away with class stratification all
together.
Wile thne faculty On the whole tries,
to be accessible to the students,
other efforts are needed. For the
mTajority of students, the Faculty
AdiigProgrami is inef fective.
osJ11t students have n-ever mnet their
facul.Ity advisor, and m-any do not
e17en1 know who their advisor is.If
faculty m1-embers would rmake a
per.sonal effort to meet with
in
sudents to of fer t heir assijst ance
coreand career. plannilng, the
relati-O-onship between students anr~d
fauty would be cgreatlyimroe
Fauly embers culd also Join
stuens orlunch in the commorn,,
aswell as attend other studcnt

Alumnmoil Assocation wil benti1
tn
wellWenmstudents -ecog
aluf" r
eyHvebn Clped

htgraduatesto f asting ar
e
authinstitution1 an ts ,
wilake staudents1hk"aganfo
co munAfyiptyos to(Ofe
ntO'iasnse o cohesie ue i,
asigscmudsntyis establie
stdets'11 cNtinue toakc
an

soitos fts and

sitin t

fnce r d h co1in.

hccchne

ocuIy

TIhe adm- inistration's contribtior-t
this pa of improvemnent ms
uvlearealization thatthNey r
dlgv wiadults. The axerage
e
ofth class of 1983 is 31'ers
studen-ts repeatedly comentoth
appreciate their n.m-natityWhether
it be 'arsl of the way deciin
semt e"handed down froir o
o
1thewapparent direadW
hig,
stdct Iinput when ti olner
'or

ad'

v mmmynoe tolawschool,
go t kis la scool, sas Angelo)

elaioshi btwen astings
Colleg of t Law ad the asting
Chl aeCenter, After a udecad o
servicet the Hastings commn'uuity,
the center cotneto provide fulltinue c erc for stu-dent, faculty anld
s:taf'f childr-en ae six m"onthfs to

In march 198*2,the a1-1stinsor
of' irectors-recognzing sevr
allokcated spacein the new
c~llsterowe-- -cOntingentun
theCene raising renovto
fns
Th- is $2l',,( goal brinrgs withi h
ruOIS isA of-along-nee ediuw0
or te hl ildren.
fundraising d.,:-rive 1heade by;

paen mte~g comi-ttem-e has be
launched ad is seeking supp rt
firo-t corporations, foundafitinsa
con. cernell("d individuals. According to
Ireneiebertp class of 8, This is a
tre endu ndertaking for our
cete,,but an oppor-tunity that is
t etto paKss up. Thenew ct
will not only provide a -much
improved facility; wewil be able t
sre20 additional children."

ax- edu lible donatiors car e
r eloli tingsUuild arc C.
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wel ~v s ies of family nd
stirgs 82 Commencem nt v as
a 23 a Civic Aud toriti
s e 45U raduates neludirg
h se
ifs edinDeeemb r

191participating in the
ceeoni ,es.
The Ho Josep P. Grodin,
piding justice o)f the Californiak
COuf Appeal, was the
commenementspeaker. Professor
Pua Downy wa-s the fa, culty

o'ne'S PeroaC detto
inlt egr'atIngon'sidiida
persnalty ito nespraticof
tHeUaw

ohspeakers stressed to the.C
gr aduates thenimportance of kkeping-

with yu as you set out to be

BinIvolvedl,' proesorDowne

chlegdthe QgraLduates. "Findl
yiFOr ol dreas,-yotur l- aus
yoroldi abilities, 'and take te

.

John- Patrick Hayden, valedictonwianl,
and PUetra de Jesus- onney, clas
representative ,-,addressed ttheir
classmates.
De ansfaculty, family and fiends
aahrdon campus for an pe
house and reception forp graduates
an d thecir guests following --qthe
commenWDcementCIAexere s,-

.. .....

A San Franciso landmark, the 27story McAllister Tower, is making
history again. Reopened this fallas
Hastmgs, College's first-ever student
the gand old towerma
housing
again as a center of' city
-iurnce
i e. enovation by the college of
248.student apartm-ents is the first
maIjor stp in what promises to be a
c allen1 ng and highly rewarding._
prjcfurban irevitalization,
vinginto the spacious
Stunts
toerti fal saw a gleaming, high
cegd lobyand airy, bright
a ent. may with spectacular
vies asttothe ay, or west to.*the
Cii enrhey very much
a eIae the building's
covnine to astings' classroomls
la.lbrary, a mer-e one block
ile
tudets quickly turn their

mninds over to the igors of the law
books, however, others at Hastings
progress with plans for further
renovation of the large and mnultifaceted, historical tower.
Hastings' revival of the buildigo
under way in April, 1978, when the
college received a $728 million
College Housing Act loan (froi te
Department of Housing and U rb
Development) for renovation of
portions of the tower as student
housing. One year later, the itle
was transfered to Hlastigs from the
federal governmtent, which ha)d used
the building for offices since 1942.
First pniority was given to
converting portions which had bee
ofIfices into student housing.To,
date, the pro-)ject has provided24
apartments, wth a total capacity of
480 students and their failies.
The tower stands at 100 cAllister:
,Street, on the corner of McAllister,
and Leavenworth, facing United
Nations Plaz,?a area o.-feniormous
change today. Thffie Civic-, Center,.'.a
complex of' fed-eral

anid city

government of fices ad coutsa
sI
well as numnerous performning
halls, is wt~ easy waling dista. e
to the west. Tansportation viI ually
at the doorstep includes major
m-unicipal b-uslinies, the UIN
dergrundART, anild the
greyho.und bus terfm-i
Ris ing 27 -stories hig-h, McAlister.
Towr ws fornmany yea'_rs th
tallest hotelwes ofChcg.Istl
Cuts an imresiv figure.In'I theIsky
Ibeenthoutully-1
'The
build is
dsedin t mI'odern Gothic,
Fa ed wit h 1light colIoredR iChmnond
Of terla otta,~ sa
bri kittI
auty d
once a b Iingofb
dinty; moer-n but n~lot distres igl
s," Stated Frede('ri k W. Jones in
ne"(E
"'The- rch.it-ect a<,nd
March 1930 ilssue.
Fi-rmthe stret, one seesShin-ts o
hidden reurs:Gothic arhe,.
'"oWS streching
cross_,
g4rac'efu y skyward.

more than 310 hotel roomns, aGra
Hall, two smaller auditoriums,
offices, reading rooms, a dining
room. gymnasium, a spaciouis lobby,
andC two penthouse suites.
hIo dared dream of such an
inspiring edifice?
'The Temple Methodist Church
wan ted a church in downtownSa
Francisco, and developed theidao
bumilding a first class hotel atth
same location to finance th-is
expensive undertaking.
"A 27-story hotel and a great
religious temple all in one, yet
distfinctly apart, here is a building.
that has no duplicate except in two,
other great Metropolitan centers
New York City and Chicago," Jones
continued in the "A&E." "Wile the,exterior elevation and finish are
mnasterly in treatment and awaken
,adminjration as the dignified pile rear1,s
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open nearby and one mnore has been
annMFounced to open soon, across the
street in United Nations Plaza.
With the resumnption of classes this
fall, McAllister Tower presented atotally new and welcomedinlec
upon student life at Hastings. For
the first timne, a sense of camnpus is
mnore- than a figure of speech.
Stdnscan stroll back to theiir
apatmetsat the tower mid-day,
usiteir aprtents for study
groups, and even exchange
information with fello.w-studecnts in
passing in the lobby, laundry roomYs,
or halls of the student residence,
Te248 accommu-odations include
efiinyapartments, studios, and
onew and two bedroomn apartmnients.
Ea,-ch unit has been ref urbishe-,d and
includes its own bath and kitchen. A
c,-ommnercial lauLndromnat is located III
thec building. And an extensive
scurity system-is in operation.
Especially for those students with a
family, the time saved fromn
c-,ommuting- for many a miatter ofA
twoc hours a day- is invalutable,
"The fact that Hastings offered
housing made a big differenceinm
tcahy
choosing to comne here,"? says
Caewhoamoved to Sani
Facsofroxm St. Paul With hler
vca-li-Old daughter"it'Sve-ry important that she is close,
in sch(.ol, And I've
to mie wh1le 1I111n
found11c a recreation center for
Children an.trd an elementary s ichl
for hiervwithin walking distanicesh
A niew channel of pedestriantrfi
no1Cw flows dJown the sidewvaflkof
McAlister Street as students walk
11cl asses, fthe library, or -a
from
meet Ig, o teir rnew hom.i,
But ntow is noJt the timne to stlop
dreaming. StudeJnt housing is onl
thei ifirst step of rea-clizing the full1
p)otential of McAllister Tower.
Remembel-r thec Great Hall, the
gYym-nasimn, and the mnyriad of'
spacious r1CoomIs still waiting for their
.juLst trdnsforinlation.

Pigeo:ns .,coo and call, andi draw one's

neceds o'f the HTasting'_,s commn-unity
r.he (,reat Hall could be an ideal site
for chamber m.-usic concerts,
rcitals, choral performanmces, small
theatrical rresentations,letrs
dce
, per: orman1c, andAfilm. The
Cost of renovTating the Great-4all1fo
usssuch a center is etmtda
Hasing aso envsont eovtn
the gmnasum, o serve thc
reraIonalined'sof studens,
facultystaff, alumn ad1tei
families.
Pa('rt of the secondCIfloor ofthe"owe
has already been offered toth
Hasti6ngs Chiled (Care Cenater (e
soY, page 6), pending thei sccs
atriigfunds to preparethe pac
tmettheir specific neds
coffee:'. shop of the Emrpire Hotel era
ideally suited for a sal
issas
rsarn;several of the sm-aller
a.-uditoriums have been noted for
futur
confrencefacilities; and on

spacious, comnfortable student
lounge.
Possibilities abound within this
proud tower. Itwa and can once,.
again be a center o-,f educational and
cultura-l activities n Francisco
Recalization of these many
opportunities would m
thtfor
the fir-st time, Hastm w-,".,ould have a
campus,
con-plete andmtaced
able to flly'I serve its mr than~i
2 ,000 Students, the f-Iaculty , staff n
distiguised alum-nii. Sucha
invesmentin the lfbodo h
Hastings community oud nl
pvetou1be)cofinaubebeftt
telarger Bay Area ommnit
This dhcream cann-otbeflyraic
by a few, So comerwlr dw
McAllister Street, ps h lc
Hastings librarybuliga2
as9
Cross Hyde St-reet a
Ytuen
McAlister, With tASsnlt
filled pla-.za. -Then apprac
McAllister Tower slowly ne
'your sights anid spinso
byBthMceod-
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The on-orable Wilie L_. Brown, J.
speaiker of the Assemnbly, addret-ssed
200 allum-ni and guestsatheAnl
Altuni Luncheon Septemy-ber 13 Th
Ulncon, lheld ann-u'ally during the
State a Cun veintion, cliiae
thre dys f lumn11i Zactivities.,
Speker Brown '58,inhis uslno
stp, rapid delivery, urglawycr
d egal edutcators to se"riousl
Conlsi'der the fact ther tee
r
80,000 Laixyers practicing in,
CaifornDia tteodlay, while CaiforniaJ
qlaw Schools g raduateaprx
atl
,5,000 new la-.wyers each year.e
pointed t a need to create
prgasWhich would umore fly_?1,,,
stongly ecurgdthatlayr
consider entering politics, epcal
thc legislature. And Brown advse
lawyer.s to activel ywpotect theintegrity 'and independence ofth
juiilbrnchd- of governmvlent) k
Retiiring Alunmii Associationl
residcntJame-s K.Smith '65 o a
Die:go r-eceived a7, plaque and hat
thanxks for his efforts . on behalf1of
the acati6.uon from nn1coming
President Phlip W artene tti '70 of
Los Angeles, yron B."
c
Etienne, Jr. wams honored as
Aluamnus of the .Year ,(s-ee
a _I'omlpanymng sto r),

The Aluni Association Bard of
Governors ad the 1066 Fondatio-n
Board of Trustees will meet ijn th
following locationr~s dur-ing 19R R
November "20) - Las Vegas
Febuar 1820 -Honlolu lu
I ay 13 5 Francisco(16ony
SociaIevensfor o 10ca l -umII
studens andfiends areplnefo
caclcatio) vn yemnber o
bors ouaeivie n
cncouraged ofmeet mmbeso

to1 hswo paced order
Additior alcpe ilb
VIl

Three new Alulmni Ast_,ociation
Go.vernors were elected: Steven -T.
Cox '66 and Nanicy L. Powers '79,'
both of San Francisco, for two yea
termns and Brewster 0. organ '65
SLarainento, for a one-ye-ar term
fulfilling an unexpired term
two,_-year term-rs are: Steven )C'
utntt67, Bellflower;Ssan
Cney'60, Walnut Creek; Pe~- ter
Goldschmidt '58. Washington.,.
CanIrdace J. Heisler'72, San
Fra -ncisco, Melvin C.Kerwin '61,
kenlo) Park; Wymn C.Kapp 319,
Los Angeles; Todd A.Landgre '5
Tulstin; Charles A. Rummel '31,,'
eree;David J'. St. Louis'6
Fi esnSTO, and Alfr ed M. K. Wong'4
-onolulu. Continuing governors
whose terms of of fice expire in the!
fall of 1983 include:- Philip W
iarteneetti '70, William C.Carr '62,y
Hon. Donald B. Constine '48, Judith
MCopeland '74. Hon. John1)
Jelletich '52, Hon. Edward Y).
ta
65), Hion . Robert W. Merrill ',52,
Hiawatha T. Roberts '53, Jajmes K
Sm--ith '65, William B. Smiith '3
Waynle 0. Veatch'35, and Kita
D. iatten '72.
Special thanks were givenl toretirin
govrnors Hon. Wllam
1Lvins,
Phillip L.. Whitehorn and Rialph
Yaniello for their years of service to!,
the association and the college.
oh0 the Alumni Association Board
of Governors and the 1066
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socia activities as well as provided
information about Hastings to
interested students.
'his August 4, a reception was heldI
at the home of David.M. Weston '77,
for the 20 first-year Hastings
stdents (nine women and 11 mn
fromSan Diego, The social
g-:.athefn -wkas chaired by James D
oey
)C""11 81, With assistance f rom,Sheila Muldoon '81. Joining thel
party-, were also several Hsig
students who were in San Vieon
clerkships for fthe suImer.
'The chapter's 1982 Annual etn
waseld May 21 at the China Cam
esauant, owned by Thnomnias-,N.
Fa '5Gustspeake--r for the
ocainwas William H-.Kennedy
"ief_ deputy district attorney,-for the-Cont of Sani Diego, who
preseted, ACoprson of Stat
dFederal Criminal Prosecution'M?
Certifcates of appreciation were
presented to three outgoing
mnei-)bers of the board, a-n three
new members were elected at this
reeting. Outgoing memibers
honored for their volunteer effor.ts'
were Roger A.Hedgecock '71,
Gerald R. Schmnelzer '62, ad De
7e three new members elected to
the chapter board of directors were
Lwrence S. Branton '70, Wesley B
'i 1, and David M. Weston '77.
s7
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of e ~ a Club.' etter than 5
pe c'~r olt ccl ss(some49
re risSainuelS io
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the fortmal
te
of eenig'ws
Jorerean Snodrs
portAit f
peiigover the lively gatherin
cadeic Dcan Wayne odin
his wfe, Plobi., were guests o b
1Of"'72 rmet October 1 o
Thes
a dinner at the Hastings Alum-:ni
Reception Center. Class
representative Candace Heisler wais
Pleased to announce an attendanice
of more than 100.

luncheon was Eliabeth Franco
Bradley '77
Officers in the c--,hapter ,are udg
Mauel IL.Kugler '50, peiet
Lawrence.rnton 70, secretarytreasu,% d M. Richard LynnJr
'71, v ice-president.
Atlestemebr of the Sa
prog'Iramr, coordin.,u~ated y h
fasings laement fOfi,drete
byv Maureen JohA-nson. hs
naesladresses-and hone
~i
nmes on file with thkePlcmn
gilness to
ice' indicating their
Y1et ',witihcastings studentssekn
inteview orWork in the are
.11-vil Alfred ong '64
Org,;e a luncheon Augszt13 for
stryear students. Recent
adates and second ad thirdyear s7,tudecnts alo 4attendled. Secn
adthird-year students in thleae
hotda picnic for new adm-ittes
Lo ngeles-.-A reception was,,eld
the home of Judge Eward
i ita '65 for Hastings fir-st-year
students on the afternoon of August
7.ome 40pople attended,
iluding 28 new students ad
selcond and third -a students.
Abreakfast seminar is being held
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com1pleted two.-articles. "Special
Masters in the Pretrial Developm-ent,
of Big Cases: Potential and
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Constitutions," September 16,,at the,
Golden Gate Masonic Tem-ple.
Prunty travelled to China ~ifro.n
October 7 through Novem-ber 2,'
with a smnall group of lawyers headed by Benjamin Civiletti, Eq.,
of People-to- People, Washington,
D.C. They were invited by the
Chinese Miistry of Justice to study
the Chinese court system ad to
meet officials specializing in
commercial transactions and
foreigninvestments.
was electe-,d aLife Mem-ber of the
American Lawv Institute at its ay
1982 Annua,,l Meeting.
His article, "Trhe CommonCocf
Legal Systems: An Em-erging?
Suject of Comlparative Study:,"
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reetyreprinted in the volumle,
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of essays on the fundamental
aspects of comparative law; this
volume, edited by Professors
Zweigert and Puttfarken,wa
pblished by Wissenschaftlche'.
Buchgesellschaft, Darmstadt,
Germany, as part of the series,
"Wege der Forschung" (Avenue of
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"Rechtsvergleichung,"

Copies of, "Patent and Know-How
Licensing in Japan and the United
States," by Terue Doi and Prfezor
Warren L. Shattuck, University of
Washington Press, (1977) are on
their way to China, thanks tola
listing of the book in,"Aei
U11-niversity Press Books for
China! 1981," which resulted inth
odrplaced by China Nationa
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Nine new faculty memnbers join
Hastings during -the a..adem-ic year
1982-83
unB. Browder, Jr., wllvisit
Hastings spring tern- to teach Trut
&Estates I. Professor Browder
taught at the University o.-f ichiga
'School (of
Lwsince 1953. 1e i o

L1,aw"
Ecward 11.funvald, professor slince
1957 at t heUniversity of Missouri,
CoubaScho--ol of Law, will visit
springr termn toteach Crimina
Pr.ocedure & Evidence.
Fern B. Kplan joins Hastings
faculty 4as a f ull-tfime memulberrec,,Ihi ng Cro rations. Shere i ,,ved
herJ.D, f rom UC'"LA in 1978,ad
a
a: n associ",A
wih ilm, Cutler
dPickrigWahnt,.C

dde Ii v ered-Cthe
et d. Iessin
a
of Isrtemn
Mrs. Eldred,

Also joininig the staff f 1-time i
David I1evne who will teach qa
Levin
receved hs J D fro
an orteSan r

ciso olw

Univcsity olle,i Londo
Thms M.anaLakas willi sit
Hastig for e year to teach,
Ac7counting for Lawyers, Fedr
Inicome Tax, Personal Tax
Strategies, and Traxation of
Partne-itrshi-ps. Professor Manala as
hastaught at-,Golden Gate
University Law School since 1979.
-He 'receivedc his J.D. an-d LL,_.fqrom
New York Unive-rsity.
Returning as a visiting - roressor for:
spring1term
lbeProessr Jliu
Stone, f te UiversityV Of New
Sout ale.
eIS author ,

J)rin d teor -56 years, are survived
by, the-auhes, seven
gran"' dchildren and five greatgrdchildren. Mr. Eldredge is ol

"AggreI-ssion and the.- World Or-der".
"Cnltthrough Consensus," a,
Auman11 Law and Hlum-an Justice,
aogother. titles, He will teach
International Law and Sca
C"ontrol trough Law.
1"Kelly Weisberg comes to Hings
ful-ime fc rom iiWas'hington
Unliversity Scho o ofLaw, tLus
wheresh e h as taught for two ye
She receved her J. from UC
eklyBoalt Hall. Professor
cibrg will teach Coymmercial
Pape and SecuredTry atin
ougasJ.Whaleyvisits at Hastings
allwyar -to teach Commercial Paper
and Secured Transactions. Whaley
has been professor at Ohio State
U.-niversity College of the Law since;
1975, a nd is author of, "Problemns
andatril~on Negot (-)iable
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Howtio Give to Hsi

TherFe are a numnber opoprtuI-Inities
for you to help Hastings maintain
eveboaden its mtargrin of
and.
excel_ Ilence. T'Ihese alow you a wvide
range of opio-_ns in-o plannling af
,Som-e of the fu inds youi - ay
consider giving to include:
1066 Foundation - Hastings' first
supoup i a separaltely-

a naonaiun-

ingosi

Cnnecticut:Commission on the Arts
and Humanities and the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation.
Phil graduated from Yale University
with a degree in Japanese Studies,
then served four years in the Maj'nne
CrsHe ad his wife, Kathy, now
make their home in'Tiburon..
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a hastiings student. "Aproper I
education is not just the study o
la w,but also an influence in
developing a sensitivity to thec needs
of soiety,' believed those who
created the fund.
(Created to Serve "fneedy and worthyv
students of H1astings College of
Lw," the Patiflo fund has helped
mAny mcemnbers of the Hastingws
commnityto afford'both ch idcr
an stu.dies.

Or, ton Wth mo-1re than2
s nMembers. Membership
leesinclude Recent Graduate ($75$1I49), Kings Magistrates ($150$';249), Temple Bar ($250-$499)', Old
Raly Circle ($500-$ 1,065), andv-'
Hoor yCourt($1,066 6and more.
Funds raised byv the 1066
Foundation , Areused for more than
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.1RDUR1, Mchael P.'67 is runing
u1nopposed for his second term as
Ventura County district attorney. hIn
November '1981, hle toured the Peoples
Republic of China as a member if the
"Citizeni Ambassador" Criminal Justice
delegation. He was appointed in May
1982 to serve on the President's
Commission on drunk driving.
BON, Craig W. '68 has mnoved his
primary office to Sausalito.
DEEVOISE,. Kendall W.68 was
a.-warded a Charlotte W. Ne'wcomlbe
Doctoral Dissertation Fellowship for
1982. Hie has taught and served in th
Pcace Corps in TIhailand, taught inlChi
and Hawaii and practiced law in Guam'.
and S'an Francisco. He is currenya
Ph D.canididate at the University of
FECHER, Robert LJr.'69andwf
Shelila a-jnounce the birth of theirdaughter, Regina Lynn. Sept. 3, 1981j..
GASON, Charles L.'63 is now dpt
assi,:stant administrator othe U'S.
Agen.._cy for Intern at;,-.nAl Developmen
,ashington, D.C te was Director Of
USAID mission to Thailand and with the
Econom-ic Comnmission for Asia & thie

of
cousel to Gorcho Rqu&
ido's, Mexico City',1e
_-C,
rayson '32 continues hisz
to nmdmar-shal forte18
'oerDays Parade.
5, David L, 3 ras law for
Recrdngtore Blhind, San., Francisco-

L

re

or4ton '49 conmtinues as
g ueSnFrancisco Superior
inprivate

pr-actice and from

DOLY,
v
.Sisteei
partner,'1- in the Sananciso fir mof
Irg &Pfar-diniJ
DolyeAdro,
5DUI, e LJu ,L. '52 retired
after 10 yersasaMount Dia1-blo
Mumeiipal Co
juge. A retirement
diner wl.as he-,ld iJune at the Cocor
GATE5, DonaldN,'53was appintedUito
the Office of Associate Justice of the
Court of Appeal, Second Appelate
District, Division Two, San Francisco.
coninues one day a week as Bigg
Justice Court judge, Butte County, and
devotes the rest of his time to private,
practicec- and assignments a visiting,,.
juvdge
K1X, John . '2wasa:,panelistath
Public Law Section of the State Br'
semninar-during the annual meeting inl
California.
-acG WA,
ugen '53 presided a
moderator for a pael discussion on
"Wat to do if yo,-ur client's child is
stolenp ' sponsored by the National
Association of Women Lawyers, etn
in San Francisco,
professor at the'Universityv of Pacific's
Mc ,-A-e
rg School of Law, was the
kenote-speaker for CosumnnesIve
Clees12th Anual Cmecmn
SupeiorCout jdge, SantaC a
Cont. e spre.-sidentofteSuha
practice In Reno pecalizing in civil

malpractice
I 'ws hoenMebe-o

G MAN, Judge Ina '68 serv%
edaa
faculty memnber at the 19842Clfri
Judicial College held at the Earl Warren
LglInstitute on the Berkeley Campus.
ofteUniversity of California. One
"student' who attended was 51G,
Judge Lillian '75 of the San Franlcisco
municipal Court.
HAGHT Gerald A.W. '68, Modesto"
attorney, is co-author of arernc
boo
"k, "Ethical pr-actices in Real Estate",
tobeUsed in a newly required state
c..ourse on ethics, professional conduct
and~ legal aspects of real estate.
HALINNTerence K. '6 headed the
defense teamn for the Juan Corona mass,
m-urder trial in Hayward and plans to
run1 for th-.e San Francisco Bard oYf'
Supervisors in.November.
1ERNGYTON, Joh n S. '6i asstn
s"ecretary of the Navyl.
HRIGTON, Lola Halght '65wa
appointed Chairwoman of the president's
t'ask force on victimrs of crim-e in April
1982.
HILL Frederick W. '64 for the past five
years has been a partner in the Los
Angeles law firm of Hill, Gould&
Pearson, specializing in banking,
international & general business matters,
rL,
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KOTTMLE, Dennis E. '69 re-ceived 65
pecen f the vote in the pimraneandafull term as SanBernar din o
C-louty district attorney,
R"UGR, Glbert N. '66 and
VC L , Thomas R. '66 seior,
pateso the firm of Malcolm &Daly
Nepr Bec.joined the Los Angele"s
fim
f yan, Bautze~r, Rotham,
KDchelI&Silbert, as partners, The
ofiefWyman, Bautze -will comibine
wih ost of the existing staff of
alom&Daly and remain ini Newpr
Cavis
Dirra

Inc, S

7et~lwu

FrJaniscohnJ

isavitn

te aily
-ig lawprcie
h
Ronald E. '67, prnri
San
Fracisco ffice OF Long Leitha
-retire-d er1yerasS
juidge,fHumnboltCont

rirC

chairmaniofthe adofmngeso
the National ofrneo
C
Parker, Milliken
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0 ,IOXJudge
PtrcL.'67wa
elceothe SueirCrtSaa
MOE, C.Afon "Bud"' M'67 a fter14
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year with heSacramtoimo
ayoDrEoftetiy
6
erto,
hfF her8 h
fo
edanwaBirAk g i a,
i
speci0
ordock wen,
busiessnd cRotj
vRtelawdM.6
Abramson & Smith, formly known a
Abramson & Bianco, Sani Francisco.
ABASON,Erc '81 is an ascaei
BUK&James H.'55 was guest seake
at The Nationial Institute forFiacl
P ,lanning seminar in July in Sani Jose,
CURTIS, Wili
'88.55was re-1ected
district attorney, Monterey County, a
iinhe has"held for the past 1 er

oeecedapSaticlaraSeury ior
C

specieli g in employee s-tock owership
plans and relateu
inninco
rt
tax and estate p
g matters
'8celebrated their-sixth
iea
partners and moved to Oak d."

part~r t e~ablish thefrofM r,
Crawford
& Sefanki,'speializigi
busiess
ortsand ommrcial litigation.
WUAT 0,uce H.'66 recentlyjoie
PizieTheatre, In1C as vice presdn
adgnrlcounsel
_UNSON, Douglas C. '66 was sel,,ected
Outstanding Prosecutor of 1982 by the
California District Attorneys Assoc iatio.,n,
0"YRN, Joan de R.'61 formerlyJoanINorbut Thomias, left the firmi of
Golds,tein, Goldman, Kessler, and
Underburg, to return to the solo practic
of th xain Rochester, N.Y. She i
meber of the New York-City Chater o
th HastinsAun Ascain
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7 eontiroes is
Ic el
osev Ile munic pal attorney
tep en . '7 formed a law
o ra ior m 4ugust 1981 He enjoys
h nra t e of business law real
'ate law and probate
pe '~y co
'7 hasbe&ipnmarl
,
e
engaged a lit gation practiee at lb ei
ri
hr n & ridges San
1 ounsel fX~ro
ffe o gem
or o i A Segundo, and will
ourscliigtos~
o i eg n
i tee i subs dia ics
V eton in gal ~en er Oak and. P v il
n e o ~ ciali c ibusines
I r lrealprop rylitigator
or r
wri a id appeals.
n~'c ce
torn y

akandwthf urothe'

iar i nd Key We 4 was e eet ~d
atto
o th board of ~r ctors of tIe Arie a
vil I iber ics Union f Flu ida
of Va i Camp & Johnson
tIe fi mm
rat
Sac ar en eriphasizing co
secur t e ar d business litigation
anal L '7 p rtinipai Inn
'~
it led Creative fi iancing r
ai
, dunng the sev nth am iual
t
g
V sal ~ eulto al Is ues and Outlook
tp Si Y
top en7 ainoune sli
L
s a ge Gai Eodie on May 29. e
is a lega
lerle- aster
ecui r vi h the firm of Lee Jackson
ow li c. verly Hills speeializing
he p a em it o corporate, tax real
estate md I igition attom ys
anald , '7 has joined h
f oh'i, aitiii & Link , Sa~
F i s md will emphasize eal est it
u ness 'ad lit gation
'7 isthenev
vanno
I,
Oakla id sis ant ity attorre in charge
of lit £ tion
77 eceived his
Ja es
in taxation in 1')7~ trom the
C
Anive sity of Flonda e o ned his o n
z ~ig m federal and Caliform ia
,
lone . '7 was
TC
ap inted to the California ealth
Faciiim es Advisory ard. She is a
trustee of the California-Nevada
et
ist omes and a member o h

L*AARI USMichael 3,.'79 nmarried
Jenfer- Gail Gordon on June 27 in
Tor-onto Hfe is studying for- fa master's
dere at the Graduate School of'
Business, Standford University.
LOR
A ,Bruce M. '78 enrolled in the'
New ,.York Uni-ver'sity,, LL.M program-afte 4 yars ifth Fululp & Hardee oin

isan associate in.,
PAVISH,A11anJ.'
tefirmn of Fogel, RteidFeldman 0
Ost-roy in Los Anigeles, engaged primanly
in tort litigation.
.F71 Deborah T,' is aasocat
With Door, Coo~per &QHay". San
Franciscospecializin-g in dmratyan

SHAHFE, ouiglas J. '8'Sascae
as
with thec firm- of Lane, Powel
Miller, Se'attle.
S, Gary C. '7Tabise
SHPP
the S11 an Francisco) law fimoClr&
shpprdin1980Wpcaiigi

rise !

her fistaraton,Kth We

IWRL, Clara L, '79 anoueesth
RJa:01e'A2 set.t

UOM
V AIDA,JaeI.679.
WeCFAB,
Jeffrey . '70, aLayet
mIdwa apoited vice prefsidentsenio cousel f the San ae-ae
ohannn Deelopenit Company
4CCIL N; Chairles 3. '74 Vice hirn
oftheJrisprudece -C&SocialPlc
Prga Wnlecturer in law, BoatHl
Ieeve Hflowship from th-e Aeia
Andtin Legal Iistor Pogam

emphaszing enl inurhae

annHIounHce his m-arriage- to Kay MarieW
Gutkecht inRedla-nds, CA. o Ap-ril 2
Ie fis engaged in the general patieo
lwemhasizing pla intiff'spersonAl
Js
iju1ad crim-il cdef ense inal
He r,,an his first marat .hon on his 36th
birthday in San Francisco, July 11I
O ELS, Mak F '74 earnedhv
ILLI M-dge in busine-ss and taxat'ion"r
from Mc N George School of Law in M ay.
OSTHIMIER, Charles E. Ill '71 an"d wife"
Francie announce the birth of Morga
Alexis, born Sept. 28, 1981.
F UFIJ, Paul R. '75 and wife Jfoyl
"Il-annouce the birth Of their second chJld,
Co_)urtney Lynne Jana Plerdlue.
PETERSON, James W. '73 practicesla
in TFwain Harte, CA.
0OKONYJamies '75 sole practAione i
aesnlInjury, worker-s com-pentsat-in,
crimnal defense , and domestic, is atv
in the San Die goBar Association, San
Diego Trial jLawyers Association, San
Diego Criminal Defense Bar Association.
He recenitly finished in the top 10 percent
of the Bston Marathon.
, D~aIL '74 A partnerin
C
5A~Q

KUG , Joa, '2wselce

SL

Chinse ontibuionto the la,,
AcC WN, Barry L. '77 acquidP .,:hisC(PAlericateand is associatwed with14
teBkersfield law firm nof Wagy
uneHislop & Lewis. Hie and'his wf
Jlulie announ-.ce thebirth (oftheir irs
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rd of directors of that omp n
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craft Deale' Association
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ILEY, ell .'
has joined the
certified public aecou it ts fir n f air
urdman San Franc sco as a ie tax
partner

D1,avid Jr.'7 aseetdclr

M .ichael I. '79wsapone
vie~resientin c"harge ofloan
proeremet an undrwriingforaSn
Jsfinancial corporation and h as
pased is ealestate broker's ea

V
1 eted uricipal Court judge for Sa
e was formerly
aquir C unty
den t d st ic ttomney.
'73, formerSai
otor
Fr ncis o assistant distict attorney
arm o m ed the formation of Disler &
a s( i The firm will specialize r
Aations, ampaign and
g ye in
p" liti a iatters and related subje ts
commissioner
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